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Presbyteriap (Jollege, Hlalifax.

M1E F!RST TIIEOLOGICAL IHALL IYV TI1E BRJITISH
COLOVIES.

fN ny last paper I gPav e an account of the origfination of the
fi rst Coloniial Theological, Hall, and of the first class of

students. I iinentioncd thiat of these, six received license, to
prcach, vi. s Rs. R S. Pattersou, Jolmn S. Murdoch, .Jolin
MeLeani, Aiigus McGillivrity, Hlugli Ross and Hugli Dunbar. 1
flnd it statcd iin rç.ganrd to tie first four, that, this took place on
the eighith of June, 1,824. But 1 believe thiat the last two, perliaps
the last thiree, beingç Gozelic-speakinig iiien, w~ere licensed iu the fal
of V823, ini consecjuence of the wants of inany nievw G.-elic setJ1e-
mnents, and spenit the follow'ing '«inter in Cape Breton. At th,
meeting of iSynod in 1822, "tMie Presbytery of Pictou w'.ore
allowed to license, such of the young ineni, '«ho nowv attend the
Divinity Hall and understand the(- Goelic language, as uponl
exauiination and trial they sînil, '$d qualified, to go for a few
weeks to preacli the gospel in soine of the destitute (3olic
Settlemients»

I inay observe that althoughi it %vas tien contrary to, dt
practice of Preshyterian Churclies to einploy students iii mission
w'vork before, licensure, yet in the Presbyterian Clmrch of Novai
Scotia at that tiine Presbytcries somnectimes gave wlhat Nvas cailled
«4special license," to those '«liose capacîty and progress in study
they hadu tested, that is authorized thenm to preachi at, certain
places mnd times. In such cases, there -%vas an understanding that,
they ýsiouXid prcach 0n13' discourses that hiad been approved cithier
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by the Professor or the Presbytery, thoughi this wvas not always
adhered to..

At ail events the year 1824 sawv this, thte fioneer ba'nd of
preachier8 trained on colonial soil fully at work.* This was an
important event to the infant Chiurcli, as bearing upon the supply
of niinisters, but particularly as determining the question of the
possibility of training men in this country for the work. We
eau scarcely realize now, that there should ever have been any
doubt on the subject, or that the friends of the effort should have
feit considerable anxiety regarding the resuit oà2 the experi-
ment. The present generation eau scarcely understand how it
should have been regarded as an experiment at ail. But an
experiment it wvas, and one in regard to, which its friends
had maux T fears, wvhile others regarded it as without the least
doubt desthed to ignominious failure. The very idea that men
born in the -%voods of Nýova Scotia, whvlo had neyer even seer,
Scotland,. trained here in an institution wvith at inost two pro-
fessors, could become acceptable preachers, wvas scouted as the
heîght of absurdity. "«Can any good thing corne out of Na-
zareth,"1 w'as the sentiment freely expressed. Native preachers
were derided in advance, and wihen they first appeared in
public, there were those who went to, -%itness their failure
and with it the end of the whole scheme. We need not say
that ail this made the occasion of the commencement of their
labors an exceedingly anxious time to the young men themsel, -es.
[t is mentioned tbat Mr. Patterson was first to, preach in Pictou
town, thon claiming to, be something like the Athens of the
Province, and Mr. Murdochi the second.

But they proved a decided success. They hiad their different
gifts, but ail gave promise of usefulness. Among them as a
preacher, John MeT-n soon took the first place. Others were
superior to hiin in breadth of intellect or seholastic. attainments,
but in the fiery energy of his natture, and the earnest and
melting tenderness of his address, and thus in his powver to com-
mand the feelings of an audience> he has not been surpassed, 1
think scarcely rivalled among those trained in our hall to the

The Presbytery of Pictoit some years before iad licensed the Rev. Johin
Caualis and uLfterwardls ordained him at Windsor. But lie had been educated at
St. Andrew's University in Scotland.
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present day.* These, w:th his abundant labors so soofl exhausting
the earthily tabernacle, have caused iiin to be spoken of as the
Mle Oheyne of our churcli.

The first to be ordained was the Rev. Angus McGillivray.
He wvas called to, Wallace and to the upper settleinent of the
East River, up tili that ti;ne forrning part of the charge of Dr.
MeGregor; and having accepted the latter, -%vas ordained there
on the lst of September. In the ineantîine Messrs. Patterson,
Murdoch and MeLean deter;nined to visît Scotland. They were
there received niost kindly by the leading dissenting ministers,'
and preachied with acceptance in tlieir pulpits. On application
to the Senatus of Glasgow University, the.v were adxnitted to an
examination for the degree, of A. M. This took place before
Professors Sanford, Jardine, Mylne, Meikiehiai, Millard and
Walker (or Davidson) the subjeets, being Latin, Greek, Logic,
Moral Phîlosophy, Natural Philosophy and Mathematies. [t was
probably not stringent or exhaustive, but it wvas sufficiently so, to
show on the part of the young mien a respectable acquaintance
with ail the branches inentioned. The resuit was that they
received diplomas dated the iStli February, 1825. The receipt
of such an hionor froin sudh an institution, while it did credit to the
youngt mnen, I need not say added inuchi to the prestige of our
infant institution here.

On their return home they wvere ordained, Mr. Patterson at
Bedeque, P. E. I., Mr. Murdochi at Windsor, and Mr. MeLean at
Richibucto. The other mc-mbers of the band w%%ere also settled,
Mr. Boss at Tatamagouche, and Mr. Dunbar over Cavendish and
New London.t

With such. a result of a flrst attempt at training native preach-
crs, miade under such unfavorable circuinstances, we need not
wonder thiat higli hopes wvere entertaincd, regarding the future.
But if to the appeal, « Watchman, w'hat of the nigt,>' tIe answer
was «TIc morning cometh,"' alas there was to, be added,'&and also

* Something of his spirit we have no dcmbt rnany of our readers will recail in his
son, John S. McLean, of Halifax.

f Fuil notices of these brcthren wiII ie found, of Mr. MNcLean, in the Ckriiiiait
Instructor for ,Jan., 1857 ; of Mr. M urdoch, ini the Record for Sept., 1873; of Mr.
Patterson, in the Maritime Mmonh4' for 1883; of Mr. McGillivray, ini the Record
for Sept., 1869; of Mr. Rosa, in the C/&iMliai intructor for Jan., 1859, and of
31r. Dunbar in the saine for Jan., 1858.
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the nighit." he question of training a niative iniistry becanie
rniixed ivithi sectarian disputes, and the opposition to the whole
systeni, instead of being subdued by the success of these young
mnen was actually enbittered 1,y it. The resuit was a long strife
wlih.*eh ended in the Pictou Acadeniiy being closed, and the Pres-
byterian cause left in an ahnlost wrecked condition.* Thle Hall,
however, ivas neyer closed in Dr. McCulloch's lifetiniie. It was
soietinies in a very low condition. I believe there wVas one ses-
sion at whichi there was only ouîe student iii attendance. But
eachi year lie reg-ilarly conducted his classes tili blis death ini
1843. And somle account of the institution during that period
niay be of interest.

11lat our readers, therefore, ixnay have an idea of wlîat the
advoeates of the e-ucation of a native iniistry liad to contend
wvith, 1 give an extract froîn an article iii a public newvspaper as
late as the year 1831:

"If we hâve only gullibility enougli to admit as fact that two
"professors in the course of four years, two ternis in each year,
"gand each tern occupying four ionths, cani bestow a conlipetent
"«education, . . . then, and iiot tili then, the public wvill believe
<'that, Pictou students are qualit.ed to be schoolniasters. If H.
"M. council can be inade to believe this, they will soon pass their
l"share of kt law for a grant double the ainount looked for."

This was written six years after the University of Glasgowv
had deenied three of these students wvorthy to receive the degree
of A. M., and after they liad been iniistering successfully for the
same period. In a Scotch paper about the saine tirne, iu reply to
a memorial of the trustees of the Pictou Academly, appeared an
article coî>ied into a paper here, ridiculing the teaching of such
branches as were taught in it, as was said "to, the children, of
setiers who, for a long period yet to corne, must in somle mea-
sure continue to be mere liewers of wood and draivers of w%,ater."

DuriLg that time Dr. McCulloch, was sole professor, but Dr.
i'raser who attended the Arts Course at the Acadeiny (1825-29),
inforrned mue that Mr. Michael McCullochi employed part of his

Temost of the present generation kiiew notii of the strife of that oi[d,
and perhaps it is weIl that they ahould not. 1 would be sorry to revive ole con-
troversies. But these things are now matters of history, which eau scarcely be
ignored.
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time in teacling Hebrew to those students looking forward to
the ministry. Hie wvas a good Hebrew scliolar. In my tinie lie
wvas reported to have read throughi the Hebrew bible. Hie (!ould
not be said to hiave taughit iii the hiall, but Up to a late period lie
rendered important aid to the students and to the hall by giving
them instructions in Hebrew preparatory to their entering upon
their theological. course. In Dr. Fraser's tine the mode of in-
struction wvas similar to that described by Mr. Patterson. But in
after years the systemn w,-ýw soiiiewliht chancted. There wvas a
regular session hield for a îi»;hduring the vacation of the
schools. The rest of the year, the students being engaged in
teaching school, gave w-, înuch tiniie w-, they could to study, under
the (direction of the Professor an(] Presbyterics, preparing dis-
courses, readings for examinations, &c.

I had the privilege of attending lis classes in thieolog"y one
session. It was tlie last of his li-fe, but as lie as stili in the full
vigor of ]lis mental power-ý, a view~ of the Hall as it tlien appeared
wvill serve to represent it as it was at, this period. Hie wvas tIen
tenclnng in Dalhousie College, and thie theological classes met at
his house. W~e liad two classes, Hebrewv andl Theology. li luis early
years thc study of iebrew wvas mnucli neglected in Scotland,
nany iinisters laivi-hg scarcely tlic pretence of an acquiaintance

wvithi it. The stucly of this and cognate langua-ges lias grL£tathy
advanccd sinice thiat tinie, but Dr. Mc fCulloch. was for Iiis da- - a
proficient Heb)rew, schiolar, and iiioreover w-as alnîiost entirely self
tauglit. Hie told us the story of Iiis earhy struggles iii this
respect. Hie liad neithier dictionary nor granimner, I think niot a
Hebrewv bible. Ail lie hiad wvas an old book, tue naine of wiceh
I have forgotten, -w'ichl professed to give ail the Hebrew roots,
if not in the bible iii a portion of it, with thîcir derivative forais.
ljpon, this lie worked for soine time. as lie said îîot kriowing
whietlier hue wats really mnaking p)rogre.ss i thîe la-n«uacreà or
not, tîi soine timne after, luav'ing obtained nlecess.'ary lielps, lie
found timat witlî a little study of its granuuuiatical principles, lie
had sud an acquaintanuce witli its vocables, thiat hie -%as fairly
w~ell versed in it. I have understooQl bIiat hue taught the lancguage
whien only t.wenty-two years of age, ndthat lie liad amnong Iiis
pupils, Raipu, atterward D)r. XVardlaw, long so proiuuieut anuong
the Congregationists of Scotlauîd and Principal of thueir Thico-

- -- - -- - 1
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logical Institutions. Here Dr. McCulloch's attainments were
recognized outside lis own body. The year I attended, the Rev.
Charles DeWôolf, then the niost popular of the younger Methodist
ministers and statione 'd at Halifax, afterward Dr. DeWolf, Pro-
fessor of Theology ini Sackville, joined our Hebrew class, and
inighit be seen daily trudging wîth his Hebrew bible under his
ari to our mneetings. The time we were in attendance was too
short for us to become ' horough proficients in the language. But
the teaching waq so exact, thiat a good foundation was laid for
farther attaimnents, to those, wlio chose to prosecute thle study.*

The chief importance, hiowev(.r-, wvas attachied to the study of
'Tleology. Orthodoxy was then considered a sine qua wnon iii
any person lookzing forward to the Presbyterian ministry. He
had by this tiie bis lectures on the Calvinistie systemi written out.
whichi were afterwards published in a posthumous volume,
Besides attendance upon; these and examinations, our exercises
were preparing discourses whichi were delivered miernoriter, and
plans of sermons. The subjects of thie discourses were generally
doctrinal, or sometimes papers showing the connection of doctrine
and duty, of the latter Tit. 2-14, 3-6, also 14 being favorites. The
discussion of cadi rcndcred necessary on the part of the students
a careful study of the doctrines involved, and the delivery of themt
gave opportunity for tic furtier elucidation on the part of tie
professor, of questions raised.

Somettines the exercises thus becaîne somewhiat conversational.
We were rnvited to state our dîficulties or objections, whichl he
patiently labored to remove. On one occasion, one since known
as a doughty champion of Calvinisîu, responded to his invitation
by inarshalling ail the usual objections of Arminians and Pela-
gians «,,aanst tiat systein. Sonietiînes inis lie gave us niost
valuable thoughits in his quaint droli formn of expression. Take,
as an example, the folloivingy as an adlvice in regard to preaching :
IlGive themn a good introduction. If you get thein wîtli y u at
the start, it wvi1l carry you throughi the rmiddle of your discourse,
then stop whien you think that they would like a littie mnore."
The last remtark -%ve deemi worth a whole lecture on Hoiniletics.

It mnust be admitted that the systemn of instruction was defi-

*One of les atudents, Alex. mcKcnzie, tauglit Hebrcw in tthe Canatlian U. I'*
Theological Hall frorn 1847 to 1850.
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cient, and yet under it were trained minist Crs as efficient~ as the
clîurch lias ever possessed. We recali, besides the naines already
given, those of the Rev'ds. Wm. Fraser, D. D., Aley. McKeuzie,
John 1. Baxter, John McCurdy, D. D., Daniel McCurdy, Alex.
Blaikie, D. D., James Ross, D. D., Williamn MeCulloch, D. D., James
Waddell, John Camnpbell, John Geddie, D. D., P. G. McGregor,
D. D., George Christie, James Byers, and John Carneron.

In explanation of this I would reinark that Dr. MeCullocli
~vas thoroughly iînbued wvithi the idea of education, îîot as the
cominuuicating of so much knoNvIedge, but as the training of the
mental powers for future work and future progress, and ail his
teaching ivas conducted under the influence of this idea. He
labored to have bis studeuts clearly understand whlat lie tauglît,
and lie exercised thei iii precision of expression. As Dr. Fraser
says, "He -%vas distinguishied by bis plain aud full aud exact
eluicidation of the subjeet under consideration, and by bis inox-
haustible painstaking,-frequently, even after the clearest state-
ment of the subject, asking the studeuts wvhether they uuderstood
w-hat wvas presented, and on any lack of couprehiensiou, expressed
or apparent, patieutly again going over the grouud." But lie
was constautly inmpressing on their minds that ail lie was doing
was but giviug them the instruments, or at best training tlîem
in the use of the instruments, by w'ihthey were to work out
their owvu future advancemnent.

But farther I maintain that while large classes are stimulating
aud have other advantages, yet to the averaige man srnall classes
preseut other advantagyes, particularly ini the opportunity offered
the teacher of carefully training the powvers of ecdi individual.

But lastly there mnust be noted whiat lias often been a potent
influence, but which in educational arrangements is often dis-
regarded, the Power' of a rnaé;terful person.ality. Iu other spheres
of life we hear of mien possessed of w'hat is called niaguetie power.
And in noue is it more important than iii education. Indepeudeut
of a mau's acquiremniets, independent, of this capacity to coin-
municate knowledge, independent to some extent of bis original
mental endownieuts. is thiat niysterious powver by wvhieli one man
seems born to sw'ay others. Such a one iii charge of youth
awakens dornant energies, stinmulates the lagging, encourages
the diligent, moderates the rash -and infuses somue of bis own
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spirit into ail, and this not by the ankouxît lie teaches them, but
by the influence of liis personality. Sudl, I believe, wvas the case
wvith Dr. McCulloch. In his manner lie ivas quiet and calin, and
hoe had not that enthusiasrn, whichi miiglht be r--presented by the
rapid dashing and splashing ainong thie rocks, but hie lad the
earnestness of steady power as represented in the deep current.
As ivas said of Johin Wesley, lie ivas hinîiseif so calm, yet noving
every person about Ihlmi. TLo, this influence, with his clean cut
presentations of truth, do we attribute the fact that soi many of
those broughit under his influence, occupied prominent positions
in after life. It will be seen thiat in tlie above Iist of imnenbers
no Iess then seven received the degree of D. D). The saie wvas
seei in those whio chose other professions. No less than six wlho,
studied undler Iiim attained the hionor of knighthood, and thsas
the resuit of lengthiened services in positions of high responsibilit'y.

Never-theless I congratulate our young mon on the superior
advantages tley possess, and my only liope is thiaL thiey inay Leed
their încreased respousibilities, and so0 act up to tlîem, tIn- diîe
Presbyterian Cliurchi in thieir bands mnay ini the future reach, ini
every thing that eau bring lonior to a dhurclI, toi a position ()f
advancemnent far beyond ail thiat slie lias yet seeni

GEOI«;E PATFTERSON.

TH1E F0 (R TII J>JOFESSORSffIP

IHAVE reaid the article on the Fourtli Professorshiip ini your
last issue witI inuch interest. It is avigorous and admi)ira-,ble

plea for the appointmnent of a professor of ",ew Testament
Introduction and Exegesis. I in ziskeài to, say a word on tIe
professorshiip from a different standpoint. In accepting the
responsibility of advocating the urgency of Practical Trai-iiig,
I do so in the full consciousness of the value of sound learning.
A careful exegesis inust lie at tIe basis of ail preaching wvhichi
is to be weighity and permnanent i iLs influence on dhurcil and
world. I wisli also, to reco.guize iu LIe fullest masure LIe useful
work done',along eacl linc ' f training by inenbers of LIe present
staff. XVe are despising neitlier scholarly attainînents, careful
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criticismi, nior the due weighit of autliority, iii entering a plea for
more practical trainiing.

Thiere are two tolerably well defined lines of preparation for
the ininistry. These nmay be termed the Schiolastic and the
Enmiergencey avenues. According to tie former mniethod young
mn after receivinig a liberal education iii Arts (graduation is the
ideal mark), enter uponi a, three or four years course in a Tio
logical School. Here the courseconi of -Systemnatie Thleolog(Jy,
inclu(ling Apologeties; Chiurcli History, includino' Historical Thieo-
logy; Hebrew and Greek, including Introduction and Exegesis.
'Withi these subjects lias been associated the preparation of certain
exercises, scioiastic and popular. These lines of study haebeemi
variously arranged and have beeii tau<rht by a, larn'er or sinaller
staff; but su bstantially tliey have formned the circle of theological
stud'.es in thie Reformed Chiurchies for the last three hundred
yettrs. lIt is within a co-anparative1y receit period thiat Pastoral
..hIeologry lias beeri reecgnizedl as (lemnan(ling a separate chair,
Thiat the above course of instruction bias very signal monits
admits of no doubt. The length of timie it lias lield its place, thie
admirable series of men thus trained, the solid work thiey ha,,.ve
done, the unchiallenged position ià now hiolds, and the tendency
to, revert to it by Chiurchies at one tinie supposedl to hold
Sehiolastie training in sînali repute,-all attest its value.

The history of wvhat, for want of a botter naine, lias been
called the Emie'rgency avenue into the iniistry, is fniarto ail.
Mie groat revivals of lIast centuary in England anmd Amnierica, called
for a supply of pastors, whichi neithoer the Colleges, nion tie
means at the disposai of the Chiurchoes could supply in the usual
wvay. Instead of waiting' a supply of collegre bred mien, or
iiistituting a briefer course of training on the old lines, the lead-
ers of thie novemient, laid hold of sucli meni as w'ere available fromn
the ranks of the convents, and set thieni to work. They were
generally youngishi men of good parts, capable of speaking
fluently, apt to teachi. They w'ere einployed 6irst as local preachi-
ers,;, and afterwards, as they were found capable, were ordained
ami placed over congregations. Manýy of thiese umen, w~ho at the
outset wvere comparatively illiterate, attained in the course of
yoars, a fair measure of culture. Fromn tie nmaturo of the case
no rigid rule wvas laid dlown iii regard to literany attainmnents
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Success mras regarded as a sufficient diplùma in the case of soine;
in other cases experience was associated ivitli a mnasure of
Acadenie training,-such training coming in at the beginning, in
the midst, or at the end of probational service. The essential
eleiment in this systdrn consisted in the church's calling men,
who seeined to, have practîcal talent, and eniploying -Giein, wvith
or without silholastic training. Witli whatever defects, the orner-
gency was met and a very effective miniittry provided. While
none are more williyig to acknowledge thfe shortcomnings of the
systern than sorne vho, have attained erninence througli it, on the
other part the advocates of careful college training should not
close their eyes to its merîts.

The work of the ministry falis into two departinents. The
minister preaches the gospel and shepherds the floek. The-Se
departmnents are not very distinctly delined, not altogrethier self-
contained; but, roughly speaking, the one is held to embrace the
wrork of pulpit end desk, the other thc' gathering in and watchi-
ing over the floé1-. It is needless to thrash over again the ques-
tion of the relative importance of these two Unes of work. But
cert.,inly it cannot be clairned that a church will stand or fail
accordingt as it cutivates this or that, department. Much wilI de-
pend on the natural caaiyand trainingr of the men employed.
Nor should it be forgotten that preaching occupies a different
relative value in different fields. In sotne of our coninunities
the people attend church with eagerness and unanimity. Ini
other sections, to use a homely phrase, you rnust catch your hare
before you can cook it,--a state of inatters -which we fear is on
the increase. But whether that be so or not, the difference iii
'ýe condition of the field wvil1 vary the dernands on the mnister.

Ini preparation for the wvork of preaching the gospel, candi-
dates are expected to, have a thorough knowledge of the Message,
-God's word. Tliey are expccted to go back of authorized and
revised versions and master, or at least grapple with the original
tongues. They mnust knoxv something of Hebre-%v, rnuch of Greek.
Students are expected to, take at least three years' Greek before
they enter the theological school. They inust not simply under-
stand the word as a mnessage, but must deal with th- r--iation of
parts; thèy mnust systeniatize se as to ho able to understand and
present the truth, not in fragmente, but as a harinonious w~hiote.
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Systeinatie Theology must be carefully studied. Further, they
mnust know somnething of the history of that truth, ini its develop-
ment in the church. They must trace the origin, growth, deterior-
ations, reformnations, conflicts, triuniphs of the Churchi as a society
entrusted witm the gospel,=a noble and stimiulatingc themie. And
so the deniand is, that we have four professors who shall give their
strength to this ivork prcparatory to preachingf-aud a fraction
of a professor to direct the aiinids of students to pastoral work.
[t is freely conceded that the whole course of seoateeducation),
and especially Churcli History is, au indirect training and1 pre-
paration for pastoral, work. Bat equally i.s the teachiing of
Pastoral Theology a, help, towards prea«.cingii. So that fron that
point of v-ie,%, we miay cry quits. Now even admnitting thtat
pastoral %work is but the littie sister, is she iiot s'jniew)at -;hatlbily
dowered in the above arrangifemienits?

But is it quite certain that practical. training is -so siall a niatter?
Adiniitting znost codal that good preaching deiuands accurate
scholaniffip, and a bro-ad acquaintaL-nce with the iiuessagre, does it

folwthat, untutored coiinon senise will be always adequate to
the emergencies of the pa.storal office? Is it so simple a iiiatter
to be a pastor-a leader of mnen ? We should teach. the eae
of (3od with reverence, witli cultured hiand; but is there no0
training necessary in lihandling mni and in touching aright the
secret springs of humiai action? As te the -widthi of sulljects and
the sufficience of work to taze, Up) the whole, timie of a Professor
look again ïat the circle of subjleets which deiand attention.
Such a chair aLs ive are contemiplatingc would include Hornileties,
not usually regarded as a iatter of sitall mioiiet,-G'aiecleties,
a subject to, which increwasing :attention is hciing paid in înaln
emninent, seatLs of learniins-s-Pzstwr<d Visitation, regular an(d to
the sie,-Tle cimini8ration of lie Sacramnents, and the pre-
paration of candidates thiercto,-MIetluxlis of procedure. The
administration of dspie-ndEvangeWi-tic Iwork lu ail its
phases, Congregitionial, Homne Mission and Forcigui 'IMiii.
These atre exaxuples i i-ther tli;îî an exhaustive Eist of the
subjects rcquiring treatilient. And the question mnay be fairly
wsked, are they matters w~ith whichf a candidate. for thie iniistry
luas an instinctive aCqutLiftaIiCe or <tocs lie iiot neCC( traý-iin«
therein ? Do iiot many of the vexa-tions., appeca.l casesý whiclh
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cOrne before our superior courts arise froin sheer ignorance of
mnthods of procedure ? Do !lot other cases corne Up from mis-
understanding the eleînent1ary i(Iea of discipline ? 1-S not the
wh'lole, question of discipline, which Calvin ani Knox hield to be
one of the notes of the churcli, iii danger of falling into confusion
and desuetude ? A very admirable section of the, paper which
preceded. this treated of the dangers. of a superficial evangelismn.
But it niust hlave occurrcd to evcrviý reader that the argumnent,
prcsented wais sca-ýrcely a plea for miore Greek exegesis, but al very
loud eall for more rcicltraining. Is it not notorîously truc
that inany mnisters of ample exegetical knowledge welcomne
evangelists; bc-cause they are consciotisly and conifessedIly '%Vea-k iii
l)ractical lines. But this or that mnethod. of evangelismn apairt,
evan*elizatioi, is the supreme work of the church. And the,
question Ipefcre our churchi to-day is not, lhow can our collegçe be
made the best idcal instituition schoLmstieally; but liowv eau our
college train the mnost effective iisrsfor the fid before us.
'Po this end, shall we ]lave more Greek exege-sis or more pastoral
thleologcy ?

1 1101( tha,,.t our college shiould, be strenmrtheIe(l along pracetical
lines for the following amniiong-t other ri'isons:

1. A thieolog(ical col lege is a techil.1 S.elhool. lu this respect,
tis anialogous to a school of inediciuie, law or engineering. It is

estblihedto give a special training for za special uine of work.
In sucu a sehool thieolocyrv, church historyv and exegesis should.
receive ample attention: but p*e~tical trinil'l rin ust not 1)0
iiecdrecte 1. -Nayý more, it, .sloul<l reeceive %%ide roonî and cmpliasis-

2. The analogy of otmer professional training ainply suipports,
otir Iirst position. -Students- inin eçlicimi'ý very gencrally spend,
one or two year iii physiciaui's office before enteringf the mniedical
sehool. Wheu they (Io coule to the inedicai college their tinte is

<ividcd het-ceni theory amitd î»rctice. Anatomvy surgr py-i
olog,c, &c., receive fuit discussion, in theclsron but evenl
greater emmpuisis is placed on the work of the dissecting-rooin,
the hospîtail and the chinie lecture. And after gradu,,tioni there
is a constant rivalry for stic positions -is House Surgeon iii the
Hospital, atthougrh the salary is cithmer nominal or 17niL The aimai-
og«Y fromn tlie mnletllo<l of wriigfrltv or engineering is
ecilizlly strong. Is the work of the ininistry the only imipractical
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profession ? Or i-S not rather the line of labor in whiell suehi
trainingt is supreniely neeessary.

3. The value of contact wvitli an enthusiast iu ýany fine of
study or labor is grcat. Enthiusiastie tea-chers drew crowds of
students Itu.*o the Imnzes of sehiolmastie Philosophy dluring the
mniddle ages. No one wvill grudge the noble science of Thieologry
the advautage of a personal teacher, who niay expound to the
coening ininistersj the relations -and proportions of revealed truth.
Suchi a discussion of Chiurchi History as shaîl not nerely trace
the growth and developînent of doctrine and life within the
Church, but shall hclp hlmii to understanid the heseschis-ms and
corruptions of the centuries (bo sec thazt they were Vossible, and al-
niost reasonable), does a, large work for the student. We cheer-
fully accord a Iii gh value to the teachingr of an enthusiastie expert
in the sacered laivc.ami the exposition and application of
laivs of exegesis. But ini a school for the training of pa.istors. are

it not just, here that contact with a whole-souled master is of
incomparable value? It is well that our students should ho
enthusiastic ehoa But they slîould go forth alseo full of love
for, and enthtusiasin in their special calliig. Such a. spirit of
w~al and consecration wvould be no inconsiderable force ini carrying
theni throughl the detaiils, la-ýbors., aind disappointinents -%ichl
enter so largely mbt pa-sboral work.

4. The success of enîerec b'iug an te experience of
sucli theological schools in Great Britain and Ainerica, as huave
added, materially bo the practical. sid4,, of tlîeir training, lead bo
the saine conclusion. Thiey showvthiat itis byadequate attentioni
to practical trtlilingi side by side witlî Sound schiolarship, that the
best resuits of both systcmis eaun bc attained. For these aînong
other rce'sns 1 believe that the best interests of our chui'chî ait
the presentjuncture will be inost fully served by the appaintmnent
of a professor of practicail training. Four professorships indeed,
do ixot limit the range of what is desirable ini a thieological sehocol;
but if we have funds onl13 sufilcient for a ftwrtki ait present, lot
it bc one (hrectly bcaÀringc on the offieami, work of the ministry.

E. D. MILLAL
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COL UMBA.

T70 the iniodest Miecca of the great Scoto-Hibernian Evangelist,
Sit was mny privilege to inake a pilgrirnage during the past

suxniner. Thursday the lSthi June-Waterloo day-will alwa.ys
ho a red-Ietter day Nvith me, for on it I mnade out the long chierishied
intention of visitingr this notable island, whichi Dr. Samuel
Johuison visitcd in company with his friend Boswell on the i9th
Oct., 1773, of whichi lie writes in louiguag«e that lias becoine classie:

ciWe were now treading that illustrious island wvhich -%vas once
the luniinary of the Caledonian regions, w'hence savage clans and
rovingr barbariaus derived the benefits of knowledge and the
blessings of rdligion. That mnan is littie to be envied
whlose patriotisrn would not gatin force upon the plains of Mara-
thon, or wvhose piety wouid not grow w~armer arnid the rivers of

W~e left Oban, thc gatevay and distributing place to the
Highlands, at S . . and got back by 6 P. MI., a distance of one
hundrcd and twenty miles, iii ton lours, including two or three
hours of stoppage at the two wonderful islands, Staffa, of wvhichi
we cannot now speak particularly, and lona.

"'The Grenadier," a comfortable, comnnodious steaiter, took us
southwards, by the Kerrera Sound, Firth of LÀoru, southeast of
Muli, Ross of Mul, Sound of Iona, thence te, Ioua and Staffa.~,
retiirningr by Sound of M),and passiug Toberinory, Craigniere,
Dunolly, andl other p)oints of interest, te Oban, of -%vhose amlphi-
thieatrical b-ay, wvît1 its beauttiful environînents, our owIi Digby
mnay give us some idel.

Our vesse! «anchored a short distance froin the shore, te, ývhiclh
we wcre rowved in ii, big jollyboat. The w~ater wvas of crystal
cleaness; the sand at the bottoin of spotle.ss îvhiteness.

WVe are accostcd by a crewd of children, whlo, eagerly press us
to buy their simple wares,-smeooth stones, striings. of shieils, and
divers trinkets. Thue Estâblishied Churcli, thc Free Chureh>
plain unzidorned stone structures, ore near by, a store and a fewv
humble tenemnient-s,. Putt.iug ourselves iii the hands of the
iluthiorizetd' gunide, we mnake the customnary pilgritnage througli
the gr-oup of ruins., grixn and gray, inte, whlmi the sharp sait
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tooth of the west wiind lias eaten, and on whichi tie deep traces
of tie lirebrands of Norwegian pirates liave been left. lonit
aneanis the " Blessed Isle," called aise I-Cohui Kili, the "Isie
of the Cel of Coliunîbza." It is tliree and a hialf miles long by
one ami a hialf broad, containing two thousand, acreS, of which
six hiundred are arable, ownied by the, Duke of Argyle, who lias
erected a, monument hore in iiieinory of the late duchiess, and is
about ereceting a chiurch. At the north end the land rises to tie
hieighit of tliree hiundred and thirty foot, froîn w'hichi elevation
thirty isiets cani be seen. On the western. sho-ulder is the Cairn
Culdeachi, or the Cairni of tie Restored People, or, as others say,
the god-wvorshippers, whvlere Columnba and his disciples, it is
theuglit, originally dwvelt, and the Culdees, before the larger
building near by -%vas erccted. We glance at tie niunney of St.
Nary, six centurie.% old, a strip of whose roof reomains, and the
effigy of the last abbess, -%v'ho died 1543. Passing alongr "tMie
street of the de-ad," wve linger a fe"' minutes by Maclean's Cross,
eleven feet ightl, a Runie monument bcautifully carved, said te
be the oldest in Scotland, and to have hiad once tlirce hiundred
and fifty-niine coiinpanion crosses. We aire ne-t iii a snîill chapel
withi a fine Norînan doorway, dedicated te, St. Oran, one- of St.
Columnb.'s original tw~e1ve associates, the archi over whiose grave
lias a. Byzantine look.

The burying place around this chapel is the oldest in Scotland,
cont.-ining, it is said, the toînbs of several Scottisli, Irishi and

NereganKings and Chiiefs-thie last of the Scottishi beingr
Mdacbeth. Tie Cathiedral is found te hoe a vcIry solid building
of red granite fromn the Ross of Muli, eut iute heavy blocks, and
laidI -vith grrea.t catre and solidity, its asietewer risiug Seventy
feet frein the ground ami standing four square te evcry '%vind
that blos-thie Cathiedral architecture, the Oldest pointed forin
of the.Norinau, or early Englishi.

The Iargest, monument on tie island stands lu the centre of the
chiancel of the Cathiedral, inii neiniry of Macleod of Miicleod.
Upon the knoli where Maclean's cross stands, it is said Columba
irested on bis latest Nvalk andl viewed the Landscape.

Surely this little island, se tiniy in territory, se tender in its
associations, se liallowved ini its mnieneries, illustrates, howv th.At oe
"faitliful over a few thirgs " ivas mnade '« ruler over inany," and
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gves ne%%, empiîais to the text andl presents lu et new lighit the
01(1er passage: " Thou Bethlehemn, out of thee shiah Hie coule forth
unto, me that is to ho ruler in Ire." A itiler truly w*as lie, et
kingf) of men.

Lt i.,. tiiie N'e say sonmethingr more definito respecting the illu.'-
trions saint of God, w'itl whiose nailne and faille this smlal isie of
the sea w~iI1 ho ever ineaa>yidentified-the iman whio was ilu
the isie thiat is calied Iona-ý for the Word of God and the testi-
ilnony of Jesus.

Colunîba was hemn i A. D). 521, settled in Iona in 563, at the
age of 49, ani (lied thero A. 1). 597, ii ]lis 77ti year.

Colunîbha was ail Irislîmlan, Ilhoughl Ireland then was ioîi
as Hiberiai, anîd its people the Scoti. 11e %v,-s boni at Gartanu,
in tie Ciounty Doniegal, 0on tie 7th Decenîbor, 521. Unlike St.
Augustine, wî'bo wavzs bouti one lîuuîdred. aid sixty-sevcu years
before Iiimi, and St. Patrick, wvho died twenty-eighit years prior
to his birth, and wlho qpritiig froin therak of tie peasantry,
Columbha was of noble hirth,' being connected on1 the side of hoth
liis parents with the royalty of Mie land. Mie blcod royal of
two reîces llowe1 in bis veins, liis niother, Eithne, beingr Mie des-
cendant of -an emijuent provincial king; hiis father, FcdhIilmnîd(thl,
belongnîuo to the b aml y of Irelantd. He îicrhît have
b-eî n aspirant for a throne, but lie closed bis eyes o1 at crown
whlen lie opened theîn on1 the Cross, couniting the reproacli of
Christ greater riches, hiavingr respect to the recoînpense of the
reward. Like Monica, the mother of the earlier saint, Eithine,
was ambitions only that, lier boy should receive flot worldly
wealtlh and hionors, but durab)le riches and righitcousness, aLnd at
crown of glory that faideth not a-way. He was accordingly coin-
initt<il to the tutorial caire of Cruichunechen, ali holy l)resbyter,
by wlioni lie liad becît baptized. Hie early attained to self-con-
quest and self-control. Adannan, wvho wîrote ]lis biographiy
souie yrsafter ]lis death, says of those early yceirs: "'Fronti bis
boyhiood, Columiba hiad beeni broughlt up iîî Christian training,
iii the study of wisdlom, and, by thte grace of God, liad se pre-
served the integrity of biis body and the purity of bis soul, that,
thouglh (wellmng on eartll, lie appeatred te live like the saints iii
lieivell."

WVith Min (and it is generally the case) early piety prove(l
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eminent piety. St. Patrick, wlio died about A. D. 493, less thian
a generation before Columiba w'as bo)rn, mnust hlave liad not a
littie influence upon hiis eharacter and career. The teaching of
Patrick mras but a reproduction of the tenchiing of the Twelve
Apostles. His celebratcd "lCoiifessioii," wichl i8 virtually an
.Autobiog(raiphy," must hiave corne into the hiands of thie young

Irislinian and hielped to mould hlmii. And liere,, it is interesting
to refleet liow thiat Patrick thie Scoteiman did for Ireli.nid whiat
Cohninba thie Irishiman wa-s subsequently to do for Scotind.

St. Patrick, born at Kilpatrick on the Clyde and borne away
juto slavery in Irelauid, wzis privileged to bring to tlie Emnerald
Isle, -what Inw actain slue 80 sadly needs, the true liberty, for
after al, "lHe is thie freeinan wlioîu thie trutli niakes free, and ai
are slaves besides."

Tesaine grace whichi aniniated the one, wrouo'ht iii the othier

(Recali thie expression of Columnbas biogrraphier IlBy the grace of
Goci,") and eachi, addingt to fai ti, fortitude, could iii the Pauline
spirit say, IlBy the grace of Cod I amn whiat I arn, aud His
grace «%vich Nvas bestowed on nie, wa mot in vain, but I Iabored
more abundantly than they al: yet not 1 but the grace of God
wlichl mis withi mie." Columba's favorite miaster in thieology
niust liave hielped to, cast iini in thiis Pauliine inouid. This>1

teachier, sent froin God to the young student to teachi lmi thie
way of God more perfectly, ias the Presbyter Abbot of Clonard
Finnian by naine, of whiom it is recordled that 14 lie was, iu ]lis
hiabits and life, like unto, tlie apostie Paul," and fromu Finnian lie
received ordination. May thiis explain whiy Adamnan ascribes
the after spiritual victories of biis hiero and predecessors to blis
Il laving received the arnior of the apostle Paul, thiat vessel of
election. was thie model. followed by our Columuba." WVe know
lîow satur.ated withi thie doctrines of grace as expounded by the
great apostie of thie Gentiles Monicti's mluchl prayed for son was,
and inay thlerefore conclude thiat Columba's thieology was
Augustinian or Pauline iii its type. He Nvould take no short
cut into thie iiistry. He -%vishied to, be a mn of God, perfect
and thioroughily furnishied. He therefore gave attendance to
reading, to instruction, to doctrine, and kept proseeuting wvhat
was then equivalent to Ilis College studies, tili lie was twventy-
five. Thoughi Baptist-like, lie was in tlue desert until the time
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of his showing unto Israel, hie -was a burning and shining lighit,
and, because of his highi social position, birth and abilities, lie
excited the jeaiousy of sorne of his conîpeers, one particularly
Giarav, the son of a carpenter, whio wvas rebuked for the bad
spirit lie showed by the presentation before hiîn of the inîplenients
of ]lis craft, the axe, the piane and the auger, and the putting to
him. on the pat of the then Theological Preceptor, the pointed
inquîiry Li.'kat these tools, and reeollect that these are al
thon hast sacrificed for God, since thy father wvas a carpenter,
but Columba lias sacrificed the sceptre of Ireland, wvhich înighit
have corne to Miîn by righit of his birth and the grandeur of bis
race."

Columba wvas grandson of Niel whio stole away Patrick froin
his home on the banks of the Clyde. Colunba, the Latin word
for dove-perhaps indicates 'ais dove-like character, that d'e wvas
blameless and hiarmless,' though «%vise as serpents, harmless as
doves. Perhiaps also it could be said of «hlm as of the Bride in
the Canticles-"« Thou hast doves eyes." Ris eyes were xnild
and rnelting, yet could dart flashes of indignation and wrath.
Ris yeaining for Ireland wvhen leaving it is tiius pathetically
portrayed .-- d There is a grey eye that looks back upon Erin.
Large is the tear of my soft, grey eye, whien I look back upon
Erini." Ris voice wvas as the sound of nîany waters. It hiad
the billowy roll and sonorous roar of old ocean and could be
heard a mile awvay. Ris face and formi betokened bis lofty
lineage. He hiad a inagnificent, physique-that «%vas over-awing,
a personal magnetisrn that wvas irresistible. Ris Mie hiad its
natural tliree-fold division -:-25 years of preparation for his life
work-and that, work divided ito two sections-the first of 17
years spent in Ireland, the second of 34 years, fl Scotland. In
546 Columba ereeted a religions bouse-or Missionary College at
Derry; in 5-53, another at Dnrrow, referred to, by the venerable
Bede as the biggest, in Ireland ; in 546 *and 562 others elseNvhere
to, ihich lie sustained the relation of Abbot, or Father. Becom-
ing in some measure nîixed up witb the polities of Ireland and
its tribal feuds, and being accused by the sovereigu, -who was
defeated-at the battie of Cooldrevny, in 561, of being accessory
to bis defeat, the place is made unconmfortable for lîiî and lie
retires. 0f the precise charge bronghit against him we are
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ignorant, but his Bgpersays it wvas " pardonable and very
trifling " and1 "«indeed unjust." He liad been hithierto a Home,
he wvas now to become at Foreign Missionary, with Iona, as lus
headquarters, and Seotia, called thon Aihyn, as his field.

fis Biographer states that in the second year after the battie
of Cooldrevny, lie resolved to seek a foreign country for the love
of Christ; hence his coming to, Iona. In explanation of lis
singular expedition we are told in the " Old Irish Life," that lie
lad "'determiined to go across the sea to preadli the Word of God
to the men of Aiba." Some tinie previously an Irish colony had
been planted on the north-western shores of Scotland, whlose
sovereign was a relative of his owvn. Théy were called Dalriad
Scots. A year before (in 560) they had sustained a crushing
defeat at the hands of the fierce and formidable Picts, who liad
shut them up within the territory of Kintyre and threatened
their extermination.

What a noble thing, thinks Columba, if these brave thougli
barbarous Caledonians, who have defied the power of Rome, and
almost exterminated mny kinsinen, could be brougît into captiv-
ity to the word of f'/hrist. Once have this people subdued under
Hlm, brouglit under the sway of the cross, and not inerely will
the ranks of the crucifled be swelled to that extent, but these
converted Piets wvill ease to be a perpetual terror,--a sturdy
menace to the Kintyre colonists. lus heart's desire and prayer
for lis brethren, lis kinsmen according to th~e fleshi, as wve11 as
their wvarlike neiglibors, -%vas that they nuiglit be saved.

This thought wvas at the bottom of Columnbas memorable ex-
pedition which started fromn the since historic Derry at the head
of Lougli Foyle, on a lovely briglit morning early in May, 563.
Not more important was the vessel containing the standard of
the cross, which bore Paul and lis comnrades from, Troas to Phi-
lippi, or the "Mayflover " -%vhichi bore the seers of liberty from
England to America, than the boat now boarded by Columba
and his twelve, that was to carry to Caledonia stern and wild
its costly cargo and crewv. Look at the vessel to which tradition
gives a lengthi of sixty feet. It is -a sort of curr-adl or coracle,
made of a frame of wicker -%vork covered -%vith hides, the hairy
sides turncd in-wards. lIn it I see no weapons of the wa-rrior--
but a fishing-net, a few implemnents of the blacksmith, the car-
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penter, and the hiusbandinan; two or three sacks of barley and
oftts for seed, as 'niuch for ieal, and a hiand-mill to grind it ý%vitlî;
a feu, leather botties withi w~ater and milk ; a skin wallot stowed
away iii a safe place, Nvitli some MS. copies of portions of the
seriptures and, porhaps, a hyinn book, with writing miaterials,
not of paper but parchînent, with pens and ink. somne tablets and
styles to take notes and jottings. So inuch for freighit, and then
for crew, not conion sailors, but thirteen men of schoelarly
acconplishiments and refinod mianners, who hiave been thus
described -

',Their dress consisted of a wvhite tunie whichi they wore next
to their skin, and over that, a long garinent inade of undyed wool,
withi a large hiood whichi could hang over the shoulders, or be
made to cover the head at their pleasure. They wore shoes of
hido when they did not care to ho barefooted. The leader of this
littie band w'as a inan no&%,pasýt iniddle life. His exact age wvas
forty-two. He iras of greait stature and of almnost superhunian
strength. He had a mnagnificent voice, and lie lhad that grey oye
of the Irish w%,hich could be soft as the dew of the mornilg or
flash like the lighitning froin a thunder cloud. His countenance
shione habitually with a hioly joy. There wvas a niajosty in his
bearing which betokei.-ed his bii'th, and marked him out as a
leader of mon, and lie lad that miysterious influence about hi-
a sort of spiritual mosinerism, îvhiel won the hiearts of thoso
withi wioni lie came in contact, and bound thein to hini as with,
clasps of steel.-" They camie hither with the saine spirit that
brouglit Geddie to the Newv Hebrides, Gilmour to New Guiana,
or Mackay to Uganda; the saine impulse of hieroie devotion that
animated the martyrs and missionaries of former and later tinies
the sanie mind that ivas iii the ' witness nobler stili. Froni the
hli tops, Colunmba and lis wvhite robed associates would lift up
thoir eyes and look abroad on fields white already to harvest,
41the treeless green pastures of their Patios, and over the seetl..
ing, surging sea dotted îvith islands, supporting a wild population
of pirates, or echoing the screeching of the flapping sea-birds. To
the north, the sharp peaks of Muli ; to the northeast, the low-
lying Tyreç; to the s,,outh, Islay and Colonsay, Ulva's Isle-
with the storni cliffs of Muil across the Sound-and the far.
reaching mainland, the full view% of whidh. that familiar island
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intercepted, stretching fromn the Eastern to the Western sea, and
taking in the northern part of Scotland, nowv sitting in darkness,
-al Pictishi and Pagan, looked at thon by thern, as we do now
upon Africa or China, or India, or the islands of the sea. 1 see
the stately stalwart stranger taking ini, with lus melting, pene-
trating eyes, the wvide and wvIld panorama, and with his Master
as he lifts up these eyes to Heaven hie sighis, yea, as lie beholds
this -wilderness of superstition and barbarism> lie weeps over it,
and like lis model, Paul, his spirit wvas stirred within him.
Without any anachronisin, we eaui catch the snatchi of missionary
hyunn, for have not these thîrteen newly arrived missionaries of
thirteen centuries ago, the saine feelings and desires, the sanie
aspirations and aluns that animate our mnodemn inissionary wlen
lie cries,-

Oer the gloorny liais of darkness,
Look ! mny soul ; be still and gave."'

(To be continued.)

PRESBYTERIAMNSM IN LINýDEN.ý

LAST April ere we Ieft the classie walls of Pinehili, I received
et notification froni tIe Secretary of the Home Mission

Board, that I had been appointed te labour for the sumuiner under-
thr; auspices of the Presbytery of Wallace in the congregation
oa. Linden. The paramount subjeet engrossing iny attention wvas.
wthere is Linden But echo only answvered, whiere!1 The com-
bined intelligence and wisdonu of our graduating claLss and gniors
sat upon the subjeet, but stili Linden could not be Yound. The
geography refused te owvn it as.- a district in No- i SecuIia, and as
nothing else could be found I fondly imaginer' .'t he <' 'Czr
liad decided to send mie te the Linden, celei / ainpbeI1 in
lis poem, known te, ail college orators, for the b, mefit of my
eloeutionary powers and improvenient of uny German accent.
But it wvas not so decreed. Mani seeins in this life only to put
forth tlie brightest buds of liope to sec thenu slowly bursting into
flower before lis eyes; with promise of grreat fruition near at hand
and tIen the frost strikes in, nips their roots, and leaves Iili only
the remembrance of a dreain, And thus it was wvith ine. The
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frost camne in the shape of a littie message: <'Proceed to Pugwashi
and froin thence to Linden."

Pugwash as the guide book says is on the Pictou and Oxford
branch of the I. C. R., beautifully situated at the mnouth of the
river of the saine naine. I rea ched xny destination inclue course
and after a hearty welcome fromi Rev. Mr. McKenizie, proceeded
on rny way to Linden. Leaving Pugwash, like another Scotch
worthy, we " skelpit on thiroughl club and mnire," and in a short
time the înystery was solved aud like the explorers of old, froin
the vantage ground of the wrqnggon seat, I was peering througlh
the gathiering glooin at Lindien.

Lindeni is a country district lying along the shore of the
Northumnberland Strait about ten miles from Pugwash, twelve
froui Oxford, twenty froni Amherst, and about twelve fromn that
wonderful gem of the sea the Island. It has no public ineans *of
commiunication with the outer world, but as inost of the people
are engaged i n farinig and can use their owvn conveyance, this
want is but littie feit. The nearest points of contact with the
gre-at -world inoving on outside are at Pugwash, Oxford and
Amherst Mails corne froni the latter place three timnes a wveek.
In consequence of hiaving to use the ordînary mneans ef locomo-
tion the majority of the people have seldom travelled far, aithough
xnany of the youngr people proceed to the States, and in conse-
quence they retain iînany of those qualities whvichl characterize a
people touchied by the magic wvand of our nineteenth century
culture and yet left with somnething of that primitive simiplicity
-%vlichl rarked the early Puritail character.

Upwards of sixty years agas far as I could learn, the first
settlers froin. the mother country found thieir way to the inouth
of the Shinimicas and spread thenmselves along the shore to a
small river called the Goose River. It was the naine given to it
by the Indians -who had used it as a gaine preserve, and trapp .-g
ground, and the newv arrivais anxious rather about the erection
of their Iîouses aîîdï 4fle clearingt of their land than of hiearing froin
the great world of clearings outside, allowed the old naine to
stand. Somne years ago as the youngr people ventured out into
the world and begaîi to reflect upon the naine of the land on
which they'had been born and reared, and the possible applica-
tion thereof, they for soie good and doubtless philosophie reasoni
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wvishied it clianged, and hience Goose River eierged in our day
under the classie ecnoinen of Linden.

Nowv the luniber ivhichi then hieined the people in, forcing
thein to depend, for the inost part, on water as the mneans of con-
veyance, lias slowily faded away before the axe of the woodinan.
Good roads and bridges have taken the place of the old bridie-
paths, Indian traîls and scow ferries, and the land under the toil
of the careful hiusbandinian, lias assumied an aspect of civilization
whichi indicates that the descendants of the old settiers are reap-
ingr the benefits of their fathers' unremnitting labours. In
inany ways this part of Cumberland is a goodly land. It is wvell
wooded and well watercd. The siniling land of river-valley, hili,
plain and marslî, with. the grand sunlighit streaining down upon
the yellowv grain and verdant fields, withi the dark -reen of the
fr, the i pruce and the iaple setting off, in an effective way, the
lighiter hue of the grasses of niother earth, withi the mauy herds
of cattle and Rlocks of shieep contentedly browsing thereon, fuls
the eye and satisfies the heart of the lover of nature, causing hirn
to exclairn, truly

It's a boiiiiie, bonnie warl'
That, we're liviii' iii the noo,

An' briclit ail, Stnuy is the Ian',
WVe aften traivel thiroo."

The early settiers had a liard tiîne before they became accus-
torned to the climiate and the varied cares and 'vorries naturally
connected withi the beginning of a new~ life in an undeveloped
country. They wvorked early and late wvit1î a strength of will,
a power of endurancee, and -a force of deterinination which. seems
extraordinary to us living in times wlien no great exertion is
dernanded froin those who can trade upon the virtues of their
ancestors. As wve sec the resuits of thiese old-time settiers' habits
of industry, and the stupendous works they carried through, we
may well wonder if " there were giants iii the land iii those days."
The wonien folk nobly aided those with. whose lot fate hiad
linked theirs, and many of thei, thoughi hitherto unused to such
mnanual labour, perforined wvork in the fields and round the
steadingsx.- which thieir fair daughiters, dare not inow attenipt.

They wvere a goodly race, these mrigrants frorn old Ireland's
shores. For rnost of them hailed froni the island of Erin, sweet
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gem of the sea, althoughi there wvas a sprinkling of thie liard-
headled mnen of the north of Scotland, mnoulded somewhat after
the similitude. of ' he grey granite rock of Aberdeenshire on which
they hiad flrst seen the light, but kind-hearted withal, and fromn
these two races have' corne the people wh~lo nowv cultivate the
fields of Linden. The light-hearted Ulsterman forced by the
cruelty and rapaciousness of absentee landlordisrn to seek sorne
mnore congenial cine, and the hardy northerner who rathier than
submnit to oppression retired wvith his face to the foe, hurling
deêiance stili, at the la;ws which seemied to hM unequally put in
force, assimilated Nvell in the land of tlieir adoption, and as the
people gpither quietly to-day around thr, durclI door on tie S i-
bath, there stili can be traced the racial characteristies thiat tell
to an observing mmid inuchi of the reason of their prosperity.

They wvere a godly people also, thAese men and woinen fighiting
fate so brav'ely 'miong the wvilds of nature, and froin their log
hut.s at sunrise could be Iîeard the voice of prayer and praise, and
at sunset Burns' picture is conjured up before oui- eyes:

"The clieerfu' supper done, wi' serious face,
Tlîcy round the igle formn a circle iie;

The sire turns d'er, wi' patriarchal gr.Ice,
The b.ig ha' Bitble, once bis fatlîer's pride."

At first, tIe religlous services were few and far betwccni, and
were sorely mnissed by those who had been accustoiied to tlIc
peaceful calin of a North Ulster Sabbath. However, the eider
people did their best to prcserv-e in their ow'n liearts, an.td those
of their familles an(l dependents, a knowledge of thcir ftes
God by ineans of tIc tire kcpt continually btiriing on the fainilv
altar. The people lazd belonged to the strictcst branch of tIe Pres-
byterian famnily-the Refornxed Presbyteriani Churdli of Ireland,
or Ulster Synod-coimmionly known as the Ç-oveniintxcr Cliurell.
Tlîey czirried their principles witli theui and cspecially the Shorter
Catechisni, -and the Standal-trds of thc Covenaiiters were religiously
instilled into the receptive licarts of tIc young. The Chiurcli at
homne did niot forget lier sons and daughters ln the distant land
and ait sindry time-s sent out those whio wvere to, proclaiim the
gospel of pence to, the ýsoulsq thirsting te hear tIe thrice welcomne
message. One of these inissionaries wvas tIc e. Dr. Clarke who
settlc<l in Arnherst, and is perhaps; the Lest known of these old
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time pioneers,,. In consequence of .sone dispute regarding lus
conduct at an election, Dr. Clarke and his people severed thieir
connection with the Ulister Churcli and cast in their lot vth one
of the Reformed Presbyterian Chur-ches in the United States.
By this actioti they altered nione of their doctrinal opinions, but
they obtained, the righit of taking part in political affairs, of liold-
ing offic under governmnent, &c., wlichl hiad been denied under
the stricter rules of the original Coveuantig Churcli. Things
moved onx in their usual orderly course, Dr. Clarke, froin Amuherst
as centre, attendingr to, the spiritual needs of the whvlole County
Cunmberland, or rather this section of it, and oveuu pushing his
wvay into New Brunswick. He was aided froin tiine to timne by
youngcr men belonging to thc Ch&irch, who 'vere being educaited, iii
Philadeiphia at the college thexi presided over by tihe eider Dr.
Wyllie. Anongr these, over forty yeAirk. ago, caine Rev. W. S.
Darragh, then a licentiate of the Chiurcîî. After ordination lie
,%as placed ini chargre of tl1e congrrecration of Lndeu, and reinainedl
there as pastor til a~ period of over forty-two years
service in one place and to, one people.

Soine tiune after his settiontent in Liuuden,3Mr. Darragh left the
Coveinanting Churdli in the Statee and united wvith the Presby-
teriati Church of Canada, in the Lowcr Provinces. He carried
many of his people with lii wio, liad beconxe tired of the con-
nection Nvith the Church inl the States and thoughit that tIc
advanc4mient of Christ's kingydoni would be bietter scrved by
unity ainong the professing Christians worki-ag iii a particular
field, ratIer than lu a conuction dictitted by -sentiment of a
morbid kind with a Church in Phiil,,deliia or New York. Part
hiowever, stili hield to, the old Church connection and iinstigaited
by Dr. Clarke and several clergymen -%vlhou lic importe.d to aid
hin, refused to liave any doialiings with thxose whio wcvre now con-
nected with the other Chiurch. It -%as no, lonigera gosp)el of pec
wvhich wvas proclinu iid; thc charge o)f tIc clergyý% to the people
was no, longer of pe.eand good will, but often of strife and of
hate.

Famnilies were separated by rchigious fanaticisuu -v' efiièctually
as by the ocan, and ini mny initaiices- a man's wo rS oc vwre
those of his own househiold. The niew body stuck togrethor, liow-
ever, stood shoulder to shoulder, faced their opponents, and pro-
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ceeded to build a new, chiurch in place of the oie wvhielh had been
chuimed by the Covenanters, as thiey were called. The Presby-
terians of the larger denoiniinations united again and again, forin-
ing a grander Chiurchi, a Church rendered strong by the very
nunîbers of the pcoplé 110w g-athercd within lier walls to do more
effective work for the Master aiong those wî'ho knew Hii not.
But amongr the Covenaiiters of Cumiberland, no thiouglit of union
seenied to find a place. Their brethiren, whio hiad corne out from
ailloi)g thein, ofliered several tinies the olive brandli of peace, but,
Sullen and irre-sponsive, behiind their Standards stood the Coven-
anters. In thi naine of religion things were donc arnd wvords
-%vcrc used wvhichi even now have power to stir tic blood of those
whio saw and hieard thein, and to this day thc wvorldlinoe still
points to the b)reacztli rus a reproacli to Christanit.

Hfere 1 cannot pekof the arguments advancéd by eithier party
in defence of their position; neithier can I speak of the work
nobly done by Mr. I)aringlh and others, nor of the inany gooI
nien, in spite of thaeir prejudices, ivhlo liave borne forwvard the
banner of the so-calledl covenant. Last, suinmner, in the hiope that
a reunion inight be soon effected, the aged champion, wio, liad so
nobly hceld thc field for go long a period of timne, retircd, and as
the people wvere not able te support an ordained mninister, it fell
to iy lot to look upon thc strîfe with thc n«-ked eye, and sec
the scars left on both parties by tie hostilities of the byegone,
ye4irs.

Our eci'iirch--[thc part ini wlmich 've are specially interested}-
lias prospercd and the nenbers sern to be filled with a true
desire te ;Ldvance, thcniselvecs and otesby alI ineans on the
hieaven-rdx îath. The othier chiurci lias been gmadually weaken-
ing.n At first tlieyr had ordained inen-amnong theni soine wlio
tried to hecal tic wotunds, while al.ther even froin tic pulpit,
sougit to kcep alive the rea'mcorous spirit of thc eider g eration.
»Nw tlicy are dependent om student, supply fromn tic coliege in
Phiil;ullplii. During tic sutîn-ner it wis oftcn difficnît to pre-
vent our services froin conflicting ivith theirs, m-s they did net
secîn te wishi to cone to an udrtdigon the natter. This
Sfaet, the seerning opposition in tic prcching of the gospel by two
sections 6f thc Prcsbytcrian bod1y, holding thc saine views, differ-
ing in nothing but a, sentimental rccraýrd for a maine wiici lias
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now been shorn of its glory by the bigotry of those who hold it,
and claiming a coininon origin froîni the ineii whio willingly dyed
field and flood, mnoor and fen, scaffold and market-place red w'ith
their blood for conscience sake, makes work liard and unsatis-
factory, that would otherwise be plea-sant.

Aithougl.inl the above sense tho field is a biard oie, yet in
other respects the work is suchi as is sure to cai out the enitliisilasiln
of ail workingr for the advanceenent of the Master's Kiixîgdoti. By
a stranger the tirst thingr noticed is the old worldl air which hangiics
around the churcli. Liere nù haud of so-called iznprovcuient biath
been rudely set. No organ or other instrument usurps the place
of t.he humian voice ini the worship of m n'siaker. The tunes
also are of the old plaintive type, hear1 at tiacir best in - the
killing tixue," ringing oder the inoo.r or fromi the imist-etivelope-d
hilside where the conventicle preaclier proclainied the gospel iii
Spîte of the opposition of inan. 0f coursie nothing but the
"Psalmus of David " 'vere allowed to, be used. ini churchi; even the
Paraphrases were excluded as =nscriptural and uinspired.
Hyînns were treated wvith contempt. A secular song would
almnost have becai as soon allowcd. Yct withial there w.vas a de-
vout fervour in the wa.y those old tuies were sung wichl touchied
the heart and forined a fit introduction to the study of God"s wvays
to man.

At Linden thiere is a conîfortable cliurch iu -wili service 'was
lheld every Sabbatlî 1iorincr.<y TIhe Bible Clzuss met just boxfore
service, and hiad an average attendance of '39. At the service the
attendance would be about 150. The Sacrment of the Lr'
Supper was dispcnsed here eÀirly in the suimier by M.MKîze
of Pugwza.ih, when 9 ncw inembers were added on professioni of
faith. The communicants on the roll now nuier 1.32. lit this
ýsection we have 23 famnilies. About G miles froni Linden is
Shiiniinicas, a district lyiug arilougt the river of the sainie naie.
Here we hiave 18 fauniies and ant aver;age attendauce at service
in the sehoolhouse of 60. Hure we hield service once «a înon1th, ii
the aftcrnoons, as inost, of thie people attended uuornilig service lu
Linden Chiurch. About 6 miles along the shore froîîu Linden
Churcli is the sanali but risin.r towvn of Northiport, at the nioutl
of the Sliiniiicasv,. The Norwcegi;tt ticet of lumtber vcsescal
here for luniber diuriinr the sumnuniier nmonthis. Thiere is ito --hurclî
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in Northiport, but service was hield in the public hall. Our ser-
vice ivas hield in the afternoon every alternate Sabbath. Proceed-
ing along the shore anothèr station is reachitd, called Amhlerst
Shore. Here there is a ch':-rch belonging te, the Baptists, but in
-which, the Presbyterians have a riýglit to, a nnthly service.
Eighlt fainilies belong only to us, but the attendance wvas very
large. Service was held hiere in the evenings after the preaching
at Northiport.

A Sabbath afterinoon,-a.i Covenanter neyer acknowledges sncbi
a thing as Sunday,-beincr thius left free, was devoted te out-of-
the-wvay part-s of the congregation whiere there ivere old people
wlio Nvere unable to get te, chureli. In these places services were
hield in the houses and were largely taken advantage of.

At the prayer mieeting iii Linden the average attendance weuld
be about 30, witli the saine at Shininîicas. In Northport, the
resi(ling place of the Ce%enanting 3-i.ssionary who -%vas supp>sed
to 101l evening meetings, ne wveek niglit service -%as organized
by us. A youugc people's society of Christian Endeaveur Nvits
started in the Chiurcli and met -%vith gratifyingr success. It was
bard to iuîduce the young people to take any part, as it seemis te
be part of a modern Cevenanter's creed that the minister and
eiders should have a nionopoly of the talking in the meetings.
The Y. P. S. C. E., lias breken the grounid in this respect and
sens to, bc doing geed l work.

WVîth, careful oversighit and managenment, althoughi the field is
weak there should be no difllculty in raising it te an augmiented
char~ge, if not a self-sustaining congre"g.tion. Thiere wevuld. be ne
doulit of the latter fact if the two sections, now se far apart could
be induced te ]et l)ygones be Ibygones and unite as one. The
refornîed body at l)reseiit lias ahinost entirely to depend on
assistance froni the United States and are net able, of themnselves,
te keep an mrandnan. A 4- present our people iii Linden and
Oxford are receiving joint supply for the winter, but sucli an
arrangement nust be teînperary, fer if either place is te, b built
up it xv'i11 require the services of an ordained muan ail the time.
Our people caninot, under present circumnista.nces, lielp themselves
as theyN7 wvould like.

The yeuntger part of the Reforned body are disposed te union.
The (01(1) liard and unnaturil feeling is dying out, and nom, that
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Mr. Darraghi lias retired, thiey are waiting to sec whiat our Chiurcli
ivili do. Were permanent supply assured thiey would naturally
turn towards us. Hithierto the people have stood tirm ini thieir
loyalty to the Presbyterian Chiurcli. But if Ihistory is not to
repeat itself and our chiurcli again sc lier error only wv1îer, too
late, shie miust place the means of gyrace within easy reacli of lier
faitliful people.

Here it is impossible to give an adequate idea of the field, its
ups and downs, its joys and sorrows, its strugggles and its
triumnphs. To do so would be to write the Iiistory of the Pres-
byterian Cliurcli ini Cunmberland. A dark and troubled time it
lias hiad, but now the golden aftertimne promniscd to faithiful hiearts
seemis near at hiand. The times and seasons scemn to say thiat
soon, the war hiatchiet shiail be buried, and old troubles foîrgotten.

EDIToRIAL DEPARTMENT.

Wliere are niany wys of estiimiating the progress of a chlurchi.
Increased liberality in the support of gospel. ordinances and

ini contributions to the scenes of the chlil are generally con-
sidered sure marks of advance. Growing attendances; at chiurchi
servi- --s aud at praycr-meetings ami Sunday- schools are sgsfor
gooti. There is another point of viewv froin whidc1 somiething
inay bc deterine1 iii regard to, the growth of a chiurchi. We
can, to Somle extent, *iudge a1 chiurcll by its representatives iii the
eldership. Arc they not miea-,sure-s of its strengçth, or its weak--
ness ? 0f late years the reports of the Çomnmiiittee on the State
of Religion empliasize the importance of the elder's position. lai
the report to the Assenibly of 1889 Rev. D)r. MLaecRae, Convener
of this Committee, remnarks, that the convictioni is deepeingic
from year to year, "«that the strength of Presbyterianismn depends
to a degree w~ell igh incalculable, under the Great Head of the
Churc.hi, upon, the carnest, persistent works of faith and labours
of love dischargecd by our noble arnîy of eiderýs."

But what wve wishi to suggest hiere, is that somnething na.y be
learnied froin the doings of the eldership, ini a departmnent of
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chureli work regarded as of small importance by inany people.
We refer to the part taken by eiders in our churcli courts. Can
we not say that a goo(l attendance at churcli courts, and an
intelligent interest in the wvorkincr of the outward machinery of
our churcli speaks wveIi for the state of religrion 2 The eider is a
representative of the peopie, in a sense the mninister cani neyer be,
and his presence at, or absence froin a churcli court xviII in soie
degree indicate interest, or laek of interest, by the people in the
affairs of the church. An exaxnple inay not be out of place. The
Maritime Provinces were represented at the late Assemnbly in
Kingston by tweive of our eiders. The fact that five of these
were fromn Prince Edward Island goes to confirrn the statenient
that Presbyterianisrn is inakîng substantial. progress in the littie
Island, and that our people there are deeply interested in the
Nwork of the chiurcli.

Again, the attendancd of eiders at the late Synod in Halifax,
and the part they took iii business, indicates that the Chiurch lias
a good hold of our people generally, throughout the Maritimie
Provinces. There were 63 present, about one-third of the possible
representation. The proportion looks sinall, but is creditable
whien we consider the disadvant-ages under wvhich the eiders
labor. Thiere are about 1400 eiders in the Maritimie Provinces,
and nearly 200, or one out of seven, have a chance to. go to Synod
every year. This wouid give an eider only one chance in seven
yeaî.rs. Makmng ail aliowances, the averaýge elder xviii have -a
chance to attend about one Synod in four. Aiminister wlio lias
not been at Synod for three years will understand howv one's
interest runs lowv in that timie.

A. B., an intelfigent eider and substantiai citizen, wvas at lus
first meeting of Synod hast autumnn and spoke of it about as
follovs : ý" It gave nie a newv and great interest ini the Churcli
work especialiy in oitr college and its needs and the fova'th pro-
fessorsltip. in sorry Ill not iikeiy have a chance to get back
for three or four years, for by that tirne lil get out of the run of
the business." The eiders, whiose chances seidomi corne, deserve
credit for their attendance, and their presence ini increasing
numbers, points to a deepeningr interest in Churcli wvork showvn
by our people.
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IT goes withiout saying that no college is fully equipped for the
effective training of its students, wvîthout a tolerably coniplote,

and carefully selected, library; that no inatter how great the
scholarship of the professor and how finishied their lectures, liow
attentively hleard and liow diligently taken (lowii,-the student's
knowvledge of the subject of his course is not even coniparatively
satisfactory, unless in addition to the daily naînna of the class-
roonm, there be open to hum also an opportunity to consuit for
himiself the several authors to wliom his, lccturer inay refer-not
to speak of othiers unmientioned, that liave imnportant contribu-
tions to make to the various departinents of his course.> Thiese
reinarks a.pply to our college-to lier library: and it is because
they do that they are now being nade. Our library consists of
about 9000 volumes. 0f thiese, inany are interesting as curiosi-
ties and valuable only because of thieir antiquity ; their place is ini
the inuseuin, n.-)t on the shelves of a student's coiisulting library.
Others have stili less excuse for their presence, being superfluous,
copies. Thie first thing, thien, that shiotld be done is to boil down
our libra.ry to its practical working size: setting perhaps on the
top shelves, the old and useless; setting even fiarther away those
tha-.t are superfluous. As instances of this latter kind, we mighit
cite the Works of Owen, also those of Calvin, of wvhich we have
more than a share. But wvhile wve have an abundaince of these,
we are poverty-stricken in other directions. Modern critical
wvriters 'ire indeed represcnted - but not to the extent denianded
by their imiportance. Sonie new books are coiiiing ini, but very
slowly. An effort lias been miade to render the nissionary
departient iiore efficienit, by the establishment of thc Roy-
McGregcor-McCurdly Fund; and several of the latcst niission-ary
works now grace our library. But for all their plethorie fulness,
to, the seeing oye the shelves arc stili pziiifully bare. Haif as
many good books are far better thazn twice as nmany indiflèrent
ones; it is good to have extra copies; it is botter to hiave the
saine number of different works. We speak to those that wvill
hear, and we would speak loudly. Rather than follow the course
of the past year,-=rathler than have our Ahuinni and other kind
friends donate to us the books they think they can spare froin
their own libr-aries-let a fund be raised býy themn to be devoted
to the purchasing of newv books. One hundred dollars yearly,
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,-ay, would be a inodest start. Too long lias the building up of

our library been left to the chance donation of old books.

COLLEGE N OTES.

CHRIISTMAS -with its pleasures and perils lias corne and gone
siuîce our Iast issue. M-cst of us spent the holidays supplying the
dîfferent mission fields and vacant congregations. A larger
numiber than usual, however, undertook no preaching. Ail cme
back the better for the change of scene and work.

Two lonely men remiained in the Hall. Thiey spent the quiet
hiours in devoted labour on, Greek aiîd Hebrew Criticals. Their
researchles are likely to ; revolitionise theology.

As one of their own nuniber lias said, this is a critical period
in tho life of the Seniors.

Sin.cE our return Grippe lias iîîade its appearance botli ainong
professors and students. Professor Currie lias been confined to
Ilis hiouse for over a week. The hiours w~e wvould otherwise hiave
spent so well with Iiiin, were spent in study, etc., etc., especially
etc. We are glad to know that lie is now able to sit up auîd will
soon be with us again.

THEF Grippe also attacked our esteenîed principal, but lie

refused to succunib, and wa.s found at is post every day.

SEVERAL Of the students have also been confined to tleir roins
by the sarne trouble. Thcy are ail doiîîg wcl], but accordingr to
present syrnptoins their places on the rctired list arc Iikely to
be filled by othiers.

rTaE niany friends of Dr. Burns were shocked to liear th-at on
N,\ew Year's day lie hiad another attack of serionîs sickness. After
preachiîîg witlî mnudl power, and greeting hiis roingregantion midi-
vidually, and wvhile going on a visit to Rev. Mr. Gordon, lie fell
fainting on the street. He lias since been lying very iii at Ilis
home. W.e are pleased to, lîear thiat lie is steadiiy imnprovingçr.
The college lias no better friend tlîan Dr. Buruis, and we al! hiope
to see imi soon restored.
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IT va.S Withi deep regret NVe learned of the illness of Rev. John
MacMillan. He is another tried friend of the college, and a great
favourite amnong the studentsý. We tire sorry to hear that lie is
not likely to be able to preachi for sone w~eeks yet.

OTHER ininisters of our Chur-ch in this city have also becîr laidl
aside for longer or shorter pcriods. rflîcre lias been a great
(leinalid for students willing to flIl city pulpits.

ON our long sick list we liave also to place Mr. Gardner. He
lias not been well ail this season, but becamne seriously unw'cll
aftcr the hiolidays. He is steadily îînproving.

THE Hall was the scene of a very pleasant event during our
absence, when. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner celebrated their silver
weddiîîg. They received a large numnber of hiandsoine prescrits
from their friends. We extcnd to both our lieartiest congratula-
tions.

THE long wislied for telephione lias corne at lust, thianks to the
college authiorities. In our reinote situation it is of almnost
un.speakabl' advantage.

THE Senate lias been. inost fortunate in securing the services of
Rev. Mir. Carruthers, of Charlottetownî, as Inistructor of Elocution.
Hie begins lus work lucre early iii February. We can assure Mr.
Carruthiers of a hearty welconie frouî the students.

'NE are always gliad to have a visit frouu our 01(1 graduatte..
List wveek we enijoyed, a cail fromn Rev. WV. J. MeKenzie, of Lower
Stewviacke. Ne are plezised to iuote that his hiealthi is very inuchi
inuproved.

WNE also hiad a ea11 froin Rev. Thoina-s Corbett, Tyne Valley,
P. E. 1. Tiinie auîd toil liave wrouglut few changes in this inemnber
of tlîe chiss of '88.

THE courtesy of the Sonate iii granting a petitiou f rom tho
students askiuîg for college to close on the l8th of Dec., instead
of the 22rnd, wai-s inuchi apprcciatcd. We barid thus another Sun-
day in the mnissioni field and two extra holidays.

THE students iii tlîe breezy corner rooins now rejoice iii storrn
windows. The result is quite satisfactory, and cold days are not
iiow so unwelcoune.



ColI qje Yvtes.

Owing to a happy arrangement of liours, inany of our studlenth-
are taking advantage of the privilege afforded by classes in Dal-
housie. A large numnber also attend Prof. Seth's psychology
class in Halifax Acaderny. Sonie, too, are growing quite learned
in the inysteries of Gerinan under the tuition of Herr Lothar
Bober.

On the Tuesday evening previous to his sailing for Trinidad,
the students liad the pleasure of meeting with, and hearing a
inost interesting address from Rev. Win. L. McRae. We cannot
attemipt even an outline of bis reinarks. Professors Currie and
Pollok %ýVere happily present, and their warm words of Christian
counsel and encouragement wviIl not soon be forgotten. The
meeting throughout xvas perhaps the mnost interesting in our
experience at the College.

A VERY interesting debate on the advisability of the Presby-
terian Church adopting the itinerant systein, adjourned at hmst
meeting, wiIl be resumned after inidsessionals are over.

A CKNOWILEDUMENTS.

A. V. Morasli, $.Ft;Rev. A. Rober tson, Rev. A. Falconer, J. Il. Austin,
Grant Kirk, R. J. AMacDonald, George Millar. Rev. 1). M. Ileiderson, Mvalcolin
MacLeod, $1 eachi; Rev. .1. R. Coffin, A. Ni. Cunnuingham, W. R. Cunninghamn,
Rob. Dawson, Jr, D. 1%. Campbell, John Fraser, Thomnas 4NacLeod, M. S.
Mackay, Simnon A. Fraser, F. W. Thornpson~, Daniel £'%acLean, Dr. Currie, John
Stirling, Angus %LcLeml, lIames Walkf r, Bev. W. L. MacRae, Rev. Thiomas
Stewart, Dr. Forrest, Rev. T. Sedgwikk, Rev. R. C. Quinni, Rev. D. MacG;regor,
-lames ]Reid, A. M. Thompson, Rev. il. M~. Morrison, Rev. Thomas Cumniing,
J1. F. MacCurdy, Rob. Grierson, William Laird, Ha7en Murray, Rev. Angus
MacMillan, Rer. G S. Carson, Rev. MacLeod Harvey, Ralph Strathie, A. J.
MacDonald, A E. Chapînan, 50 cents eacb.

BUSINESS COMMNUNICATIONS TO BE ADDItES-'SED TO THE FIN.AN-
CIAL EDmToR, ALExANDER LAIRD,

Pine Hill, Halifax.

WM. L. BARNSTEAD. J. H. SUTHERLAND.
CENTRA *, HOUSE, 145 AND 147 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

IMPOJLTERS OF

Staple andFaney DriyGoodIs
WM. MACNABs ~ MN1V1~V

haw. and Commercial Pr%Èinter,
3 PRINCE STREET, NALIFAX, N. S. liPhotogriapher to the Quoon,

LARGEsTr ANo 13EST EQUIPPEO PRINTINO >4OUSE IN VIE 3 ERESREHLFX .S
LowERt PRoviNciEs. 3 ERESREHLFX .S


